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HouseCheck CEO, Dennis Conforto, among Featured Speakers at 7th
Annual T3 Real Estate Summit
BOISE, Idaho, May 6, 2019 - National HouseCheck Corporation Chairman and CEO, Dennis
Conforto, will address attendees at the T3 Summit in San Diego this Wednesday, May 8,
speaking on the topic of Hyper-Convergence of the Real Estate Transaction.
“We are thrilled to be among our industry’s elite leaders at the T3 Summit,” says Conforto. “I am
honored for the opportunity to take the stage with many other CEOs for what we believe will be
a series of many groundbreaking presentations.”
Conforto will be joined by HouseCheck President and COO, Bill Klehm, and HouseCheck VP of
Consumer Products, Greg Manship, at T3, a prestigious mastermind and think tank event
featuring a coterie of many C-level executives from the real estate industry.
“For the movers and shakers in residential real estate, attending T3 Summit is an absolute
must,” Klehm says. “It’s our industry’s most anticipated conference, and we are proud to
represent National HouseCheck as the only home inspection company invited to participate this
year.”
Mr. Conforto is an accomplished entrepreneur and senior executive with over 35 years of
experience and a strong portfolio of successes. His proven ability for elevating businesses into
top revenue-generating entities has led him to be an in-demand motivational speaker, author
and industry spokesperson. He has been CEO for numerous businesses and has also served
on several Boards.
To learn more about the T3 Summit, visit https://www.t360.com/events-speakers/t3-summit/. For
details on HouseCheck,visit https://housecheck.com/.
About HouseCheck
National HouseCheck Corporation is transforming the real estate industry for home sellers, buyers and
Real Estate professionals. HouseCheck is your Real Estate service, technology and data source for
unmatched transparency and the most comprehensive, detailed look at the history of a home. Through its
expanding family of services – HouseCheck Home Inspection, HouseFax, HouseTrack, HouseCheck
Home Warranty, and more – HouseCheck delivers total protection and peace of mind for all involved in
real estate transactions. Learn more about how HouseCheck is changing the way homes are bought and
sold for the better at HouseCheck.com or by calling 844-94-CHECK (24325).
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